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No. 3863. AGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF PARAGUAY
UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL TRADE
DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT OF THE
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA. SIGNEDAT ASUNCION,
ON 2 MAY 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Republic of Paraguay:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesand with other friendly nationsin a mannerwich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesof America in these
commodities,or disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Paraguayanguaraniesof agricultural
commoditiesproducedin the United Statesof America will assistin achieving
suchanexpansionof trade;

Consideringthat theguaraniesaccruingfrom suchpurchaseswill beutilized
in a mannerbeneficialto both countries;

Desiringto set forth the understandingwhich will govern the salesto Para-
guay of agricultural commoditiesoriginating in the United Statesof America
pursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade DevelopmentandAssistanceAct
of 1954, as amended,Public Law 480, 83rd Congressof the United Statesof
America,andthemeasureswhichthetwo Governmentswill takeindividually and
collectivelyin furtheringthe expansionof tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALE FOR GUAflANIES

1. As hereinafterused in the presentAgreement,the term dollars refers to
United Statesof America dollars, andthe term guaraniesrefers to Paraguayan
guaranies.

‘In accordancewith articleVI, theAgreementcameinto forceon 18 May 1956,dateof receipt
by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America of a notification from the Governmentof
Paraguaythat it had approvedthe Agreement in accordancewith its constitutional procedure.
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2. Subject to the issuanceand acceptanceof “Purchase Authorizations”
referredto in paragraph3 of this Article, the Governmentof the United States
of Americaundertakesto finance,on or beforeJune30, 1956,the salefor guaran-
ies to the Republic of Paraguayof certainagricultural commoditiesdetermined
to be surpluspursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand
AssistanceAct of 1954, asamended,to purchasersauthorizedby the Govern-
ment of Paraguay.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will issue, within the
terms of this Agreement,“PurchaseAuthorizations”which shall includeprovi-
sionsrelatingto thesaleanddeliveryof commodities,thetime andcircumstances
of depositof the guaraniesaccruingfrom suchsales,andotherrelevantmatters,
andwhich shallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Governmentof theParaguayan
Republic.

4. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaundertakesto financethe
saleto the Governmentof theParaguayanRepublicof thefollowing commodities,
in theexportmarketvaluesindicated,including anestimatedfour hundredthou-
sanddollars $400,000for oceantransportationto River PlatePorts, during the
United Statesof America fiscal year ending June30, 1956, underthe terms of
Title I of the saidAct andof this Agreement.

Value in
Product Dollars

Wheat 1,240,000
Wheat flour 430,000
Edible Oil 315,000
Lard 195,000
Milk products 420,000
Estimatedcost of oceantransportation 400,000

TOTAL 3,000,000

(Threemillion dollars)

Article II

USE OF GUARANIES

1. The two Governmentsagreethat guaraniesaccruingto the United States
of Americaas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto this agreementwill be
usedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America for the following
purposes,in the approximateamountsshown:

a) Forthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaexpensesin Para-
guay,including activities to help developnew marketsfor United States
of Americaagriculturalcommodities,payobligationsof the Government
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of the United Statesof America in Paraguay,and finance educational
exchangeactivities in accordancewith subsections(a), (f), and (Ii) of
Section 104 of the saidAct : the equivalentin guaraniesof sevenhundred
fifty thousanddollars, $750,000.

b) For loansto public or privateorganizationsin the ParaguayanRepublic,
guaranteedby the Governmentof the Republicof Paraguay,to promote
theeconomicdevelopmentof that country,in accordancewith subsection
(g) of Section 104 of the said Act: the equivalentin guaraniesof two
million two hundredandfifty thousanddollars $2,250,000subject to a
supplementalagreementbetweenthe two Governmentsproviding for the
repaymentin dollars or guarariieswithin 25 years. In the event that
guaraniesset asidefor loans to the Governmentof Paraguayare not
advancedas a resultof failure of thetwo Governmentsto reachagreement
within threeyearson the use of the guaraniesfor loan purposesof for
any other purpose, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
may usetheguaraniesfor anyotherpurposeauthorizedby Section 104 of
the Act.

2. The guaraniesaccruing under this Agreementshall be expendedby the
Governmentof the United States of America for purposesstated in para-
graphI of this Article in suchmannerandorder of priority as the Government
of the United Statesof America shall determine.

Article III

DEPOSITS OF GUARANIES

1. The amountof guaraniesto be depositedto the accountof the United States
of Americain the CentralBankof Paraguayshallbeequivalentof the dollar sales
value of the commoditiesreimbursedor financed by the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americaconvertedinto guaraniesat the ratefor dollar exchange
generally applicableto import transactions(excludingimportsgranteda prefer-
ential rate) on datesof dollar disbursementby the United Statesof America.
Such dollar salesvalueshall include suchoceanfreight andhandlingasmaybe
reimbursedor financed by the Governmentof the United Statesof America
except that it shallnot includeany extracost of oceanfreight resulting from a
United Statesof America requirementthat the commoditiesbe transportedon
United Statesof America flag vessels,nor shall such dollar salesvaluesinclude
any transshipmentcosts.
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Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Paraguayagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasuresto
prevent the resaleor transshipmentto other countries, or use for other than
domesticpuposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America)of surplusagricul-
tural commoditiespurchasedpursuantto the provisions of the Agricultural
TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,as amended,andto assurethat
the purchaseof such commoditiesdoes not result in increasedavailability of
theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United Statesof America.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethat salesor purchasesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuantto
this Agreementwill notunduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,
displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesof Americain thesecommodities,
or materially impair traderelationsamongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreement the two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermitting private traders to function effectively and
will usetheir bestendeavorsto developandexpandcontinuousmarketdemand
for agriculturalcommodities.

4. The Governmentof the RepublicofParaguayagreesto furnish,uponrequest
of the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,information on the progress
of the provisions for the maintenanceof usual marketings,and information
relating to exportsof the sameand like commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relating to the application of this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof the receipt by the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof notificationby the Government
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of Paraguaythat Paraguayhas approvedthe agreementin accordancewith its
constitutionalprocedure.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, therespectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthepresentAgreement.

DONE in the EnglishandSpanishlanguagesat Asunción,this secondday of
May, nineteenhundredfifty-six.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Arthur A. AGETON

Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

For the Governmentof the Republic of Paraguay:

H. SANCHEZ QUELL
Minister of Foreign Affairs
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